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1 of 1 review helpful I dont usually leave reviews but I love this series By Janelle Anderson I dont usually leave 
reviews but I love this series And its pretty obvious I do since I ve read all three books twice And when I found out 
Erynn was making a spin off series I figured it was time to refreshen my memory and reread the other 3 AGAIN Im 
happy I did too because each time I reread these books I take something new fr Lauren s dad may be getting remarried 
and Lauren is still looking for the love of her life Join Lauren on her adventure of caffeine chocolate girl talk and 
spiritual insights as she continues to search for the right match From the Back Cover With two matches under her belt 
Lauren rsquo s ready to get back to work Lucky for her her job at The Brandon Knox Photography Studio makes it 
even easier to work her magic on her best friend and boss Brandon and the adorable recept 
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